
VALVE HEAD

MOTOR CARS

Buick Prices Effective Jan. 1st, (922.
4 Cylinder Cars.

22-34 2 pa*. Uoadster!
22-35 5 pas. Tourinic,
22-36 3 pas. Coupe,
22-37 5 pas. Sedan.
22-35 Chassis, only

6 Cylinder Cars.
22-4-1 3 pas. Roadste.i.
22,45 5 pas. Touring,
23-46 3 pas. Coupe,
22-47 5 pas. closed,
22-48 4 pas. Coupe,-
22-49 7 pas. Touring.
22.50 7 pas. closed,
22-45 Chassis only,
22-49 Chassis oulv.

$ St >.">.<)()
935.00
1295.00
1395.00
S29.00

.$1365.00
1 385.00
1 885.00
2165.00
2075.01V
1585.00
2375.00
1220.09
1385.00

When better Cais are built Buick will build them.

Ronceverte Garage,
Ronceverte, W. Va.

LONDON CENSOS LEAVES QUESTION
OF LARGEST CITY STILL UNSETTLED

"Greater" Metropolis Figures Include Rural Sections and Exceed
New York, but Americans Consider District Is Not Rep¬

resentative.Figures T ell an Interesting Story
of Course of English History.

Hils year's British census, the re¬
sults of which have just been an¬

nounced, throws a lot of light upon a

^greut many problems; but it doesn't
settle the question which is most in¬
teresting to Americans: whether New
York or London is the world's largest
t'*y-
The administrative county of Lon¬

don, which in 11)11 had 4 .">2 1 inhab¬
itants, has lost I5S.43t5 of its popula¬
tion. so that it now numbers only
4.483.241) persons. But the popula¬
tion of ihe "outer ring," a district of
[suburbs and semi-rural areas under
[the control of the London metropolitan

ollce. but otherwise belonging to the
[counties of Middlesex, Hertfordshire,
Buckinghamshire, Surrey and Kent,'lias increased from 2,729,073 to 2,992,-
19. When tills is counted, greater

|London has a population of 7,47G,10.'l,
as compared with 7,251 ,.'5f>8.
London itself, therefore, isn't so big

as New York, but greater London re-
tnins a lead of nearly 2,000,000 souls
over the American metropolis.
The net result is that the English¬

man will continue to claim that
..ondon Is the greater, and that the

^American will retort that if one Is ko-
ng to include agricultural districts,

Ksuch as Jersey City and llackensack.
¦New York would show lO.OtMj.OOO or

to say nothing of Yonkers.
Effcct of War on Census.

Two factors in particular operated
p> make the announcement of t lie H'L'l
.ensus result one of especial interest,

PThey were: I
What tigure would the war cut?
What, would be the total "surplus

women?"
For four year.-^nd three months of

the period covered by the census Kng-
llsli people were being killed off l>y
an agency which every one was cer¬
tain woubj figure in the next census
1o a far greater extent than in any one

¦Jin the past. True, to counterbalance
this there was a check to emigration
during the war years; but there was
also a declining birthrate during that
same time.

| * Nevertheless, during the decade
*
from 1911 io 1921 the population of
(ireat Britain increased nearly 2,
000.
The number of "surplus women"

L Increased from 1,179,270 In 1911 to| 1.720,802 in 1921. The Increase Is al¬
most exactly accounted for by the es¬
tablished lotal of f.00.000 deaths of
JCagllslitneu and Welshmen In the
"war.
The figures for Great Britain do not

Include Ireland, where no census was
taken this year, but they comprise
Scotland and Wales. The Scotch re¬
sults were announced some weeks ago.

} The following table shows the Increase
¦ from 191 1 to 19'_'I :

1911. MCI.
K5ns:l*nd 31.945,290 35,678.530
WaHs 2.03f..JW Z.Xd.lYl
8cottan<1 4,760,904 4.S82.2SS

fJrcat Britain 40,$3t,C9G 42,768.530
Rate of Increase 4.7 Per Cent.

The rate of percentage Increase was
4.7 per cent. the lowest ever recorded.
In the previous decade the rate was

1U.4.
While no Irish census was taken, it

is known that the population of "John
Bull's other island" is a diminishing
one. During the war emigration was
largely checked from it. In 1911 it
had 4.390,219 people, and a fairly safe
assumption is that it now contains
about 4,200,000.
The total population of the islands,

then, Is approximately 47,000,000. In
brief the census shows:

Largest population In country's his¬
tory.

Smallest rate of increase ever re-
corded.

Surplus of nearly 2,000,000 women.
Drift from country to towns, but

falling off in London and industrial
midlands.
Huge increases in seaside resorts.
Smallest number of births since

1011.
The provincial Towns keep their rela¬

tive places, with small increases in
population. (Ilasgow, with more than

1 .ihhMkm). is the second city in the
kingdom. The largest Lnglish imvn-
outside of London are:

Birir.if!>;!ia;n
t.lverpool SO".US
UaneliesOT .. 7::c.u>l
Sheffield
I/»eds .43S.r5Iu

Shovvs Course of History.
From the detailed figures of the pro-

visional returns one can almost fol¬
low the course of Fuglish history dur¬
ing the last ten years. During the

I lirst three years the birth rate was
high and the death rate low. but emi-

i gration was also high, probably at theI rate of 1 ."0.000 yearly, since it is es-
timated that emigrants for the ten

I year- numbered 15(50.000.
Then during the next year the war

cut across the statistician's charts and
graphs.
"From 191 1 to 1914 the balance of

birth over deaths was comparable with j
the figures of previous years." notes
the report, "but thereafter the conti¬
guity ceases and the changes become
so great as to render any forecast of
such movements based upon results of

| previous years entirely random."

Cardinal's Hat Symbol of Office.
The peculiarity of the cardinal's hat

Is that it is not to be worn. On one
occasion only is it to he seen on the
head of the cardinal. and that Is when
the pope himself places it there as h
symbol of Its owner's elevation to the
Sacred college. )Vlien the cardinal dies
It is placed In his coffin. The hat 13
of a deeper red than that of the robe
worn by the cardinal. It has long t
heavy silken cords, each with 1"> tas- jsels at the end, hanging on either side. !The crimson robes which, like the tint, jdenote the cardinal's ofllce, ate made I
of cloth which for several generations
past has been supplied by a Arm of
cloth merchants at Ituctscheid. near
Aix-la-Chapvlle. The process by which jthe dye is distilled is a Jealously
guarded sccrct.

Tightwads.
Some men hang onto a dollar as

though it wen- the last one they're
ever goitu; to see.

A Gift From the
Sea

By MALCOLM BROWiN.

' '-IK. IS. I. \\» »tviu Nev. Utuuu.

"I don't hHieve that we are over

going t.i married. Frank." said
Mllisit1 Ia'sUT, looking sadlj at her
tin nee. There w ere tears iii her big
gray c.ves, ami l-'rank Uhodes felt it
Midden sting of shame as li«* per¬
ceived them.

II** was twenty-eight :i t .< ! Maisie
twenty-live, and they hud been en¬

gaged four years. They ought to have;
heen married long before, hut Frank
wus what his folks ealled a "ne'er-do-
weil." iiv' had never plaeed his foot
upon the lirst rung of the ladder of]
success. He had l»een a elerk in half
a dozen otflces, hut he wholly lacked
the elements that make for linatieial
Htlluence.

Maisie was a stenographer, and be¬
tween them they made exactly forty,
dollars a week. Frank would have
married her on that, hut Maisie hud
enough worldly wisdom to refuse.

"No, my dear," she htid said, "un-
less you enn do something that will
enable us to get our little farm we
must remain unmarried.
Then Frank bad bad a wonderful

idea. He would go west. And on t lie
following day he was to start for St.
l.ouis, which was us far as his money
would carry him. They bad met on
the beach. It was to be their last
meeting for years.perhays forever.

"I shall always be true to you,
Frank," Maisie whispered again, anfi
citing to him; and they kissed each
other ;is passionately as lovers do who
are to be sundered for an incaleulablfe
age. They sat down side by side and
Maisie traced his initials in the sand
with the point of her umbrella.
F K A N she had written, and

theu the ferrule encountered a soft
and yielding substance that obliterated
the fourth letter as her umbrella point
dragged It forth from its hiding place.
She looked curiously upon the shape¬
less substance. It was waxy, some¬
thing like beeswax. She Ilung It into

, the air and turned to her sweetheart.
"Frank, dear, if you are to get that

train home we had better be starting,"
she said.
He agreed, and they clung together

In one last embrace, to be the last for
goodness knew how long. Then they
turned tholr steps sadly toward the
station.
Frank turned and gripped Malsie's

arm fiercely.
"Dear, I'm going to make good." he

[ said. "If I can earn two thousand dol-
lars we will have our farm."
Poor Frank! Maisie looked at him

wistfully. Neither of them had ever
owned fifty dollars at a time. And
Frank was close on thirty.
They were walking among the strag¬

gling visitors to the little place. A
nurse-girl wheeled two fat infants in
a baby carriage. A ridiculous-looking
little man with waxed mustaches was
approaching them. Matfcie opened her
umbrella and held It over Frank the
action was instinctive and demon¬
strated her unconscious maternal at¬
titude toward him. He linked his
arm through hers, but he did not take
the umbrella : be was far away, com¬

posing. Even Maisie was forgotten
for a moment.

Maisie heard an exclamation behind
her and Ihe fat little man came pant-
lug toward her. She heard him blow¬
ing and panting. "Mees! Mees!" he
was calling. He wus evidently a
Frenchman.

Maisi- turned round. The little man
was standing before her. and in Ids'
hand lie held that absurd mass of sea

growth which she had flung away upon
the beach. She nm<t have let it fall
Into her umbrella, and, when she
opened it. it had slipped out upon the
boardwalk. Maisie felt furious.

"Yes. I dropped that." she said ieily.
"Rut It is of no value to me. Keep
it, monsieur, if it interests you."
The fat little man looked quizzical¬

ly at her.
"Mademoiselle is, without doubt, a

millionaire?" he inquired blandly.
Something In his tone arrested

Maisie's angry answer. There was a

strange lool: in the little man's eyes.
"What is it ?" she asked.
"Ambergris," said the fat little man.

"The basis of perfumes. The mos'
valuable of the sea's gifts. I am a

perfumer, mademoiselle. I buy hcem.*'
"How much?" a?ked Maisie.
"I giv" you.free t'ousan' dollars."

said the tut little man.
That was the only time Maisie evei

scolded Frank for whistling.

The Castle of Lcwej».
The noble castle of I^ewes. In Kr>p

land, now urquired for the nation, has
n history going hack to the (ierre days
nf tho Saxon Invasions. In Athelstan's
day it possessed two mints, and the
T.ewes silver ooin was a recognized

of tho realm. The conqueror
cave the town to William of Warren,
who fon lid a fortress ready to hand,
much like that he had left behind him
In Normandy.

T.ev.es. which lias been famous for
long years for bonfires and fireworks,
used to persecute Quakers and' others:
tints in 1<5f»S) a party of Quakers were
assembled for worship on the rustle
green, when "rude people" f»*ll upon
them with swords, guns and pikes, and
assailed tlum with squibs. So squib-
bllng Is proved to be one of the most
ancient institutions of the town.

Great Less of Cows.
Tt Is estimated that Kurope lost

about 122,000,000 cows In the last few Jyears.

CLEARANCE
SALE!

20 per cent
Discount

Until February 1st
! All Boys' and Men's SUITS, OVER-

I COATS, UNDERWEAR and SWEAT¬
ERS, will go at

20 per cent Discount.
| See these Values before You Buy.

Greenbrier Clothing House,
Terms of Sale-~CASH. R. P. BELL, Mgr.

COLUMBUS KNIGHTS
AID CHILD APPEAL

James A. Flaherty, of Philadelphia,
supreme knight of the Knights of Co-

! lurubus, declared that the K. of C., la
| response to an appeal from Herbert

Hoover, chairman of the European Re-
lief Council, bad decided to take an
exception In their policy of refraining
from any national campaign for funds
for relief or charitable work.
"The ueed of the starving and sick

children of Furope is so urgent," Mr.
Flaherty said, "that the Knights of Co¬
lumbus feel la duty hound to derote
themselves to the common task of rais¬
ing funds for the relief of these chil¬
d-en. An a ii orgaiilz.il ion it lg our
intention to coi duct no distinct K. jf
C. drive for funds, although members
of the organization are frequent con¬
tributors to all charitable drives. But
iti this case Re feel that the emergency
calls for the united efforts of all Amer¬
icans and we consider it n i»ri\ liege to
have partnership It this ^reat work at
mercy."

MICKIE SAYS

PA.PEWa DOVAT WEUt*
k!\AKE WO E*0«&\TA»W PROMTS.

^ue.M eorr^ wAvjoe. ma.
-*W VAOUEM 'JXfe GOAMVV YO |^ ~(V\EVA , <=.0 \P SOU O'OJe US

jAVNWWV > VJ^D "SUR-E. AOVA\Q.C
L. TO \X KiOVXJ^.

1 --CV\NWVCNOOs. J
^ . .

Explorers Disagree.
Sfefansson says lie will take nlonf?

no food on his rush to the pole, while
his rlvnl Amundsen litis .just contracted
for a seven-years' supply. Amundsen
>'iys tljeiv Is 1 i 1. 1 1 i . animal I i f. . north !
<.1 decrees, and the sleds must he
loaded with food if the explorer would 1

uot face starvation.

Not Now.
"Why did you let that man go with

out selling him a car?"
"Well, he had jcood reasons. SnM

h<» couldn't afford one.''
"That's no reason."

Just So.
"They talk about the fifth wheel tc

n wnjoti being useless."
"Well?"
"Lots of automobiles carry a ttfti

wheel."

New Wheel Making Idea.
The making of lightweight, boltlesa»

one-piece, nil steel wheels hy the drop-
forcing process is now a reality,
thanks to the ingenuity of a Michigan
inventor. Designed especially for use
on motor vehicles, the rims, spoken,
hubs and brake drums are forged In¬
tegrally. so that no bolts or rivets are
required to hold them together. It !¦
claimed that they are as light as the
conventional wooden wheels and, of
course, a great deal stronger, says
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

WhatWould it
CostYoutoMix
thisPerfectRation?

Hcr,% arc eight v.f ii-i'.nmvr. r-.il!: making feeds. You can
buy vh.-:r. roacly-mixi Cc-rc-a-lia Sweets. Or you
can mix them yourself. Home mixing means tying uplots of money. Ycm 'have t . buy i:i immense quantities
to get these wood feet' cheaply. Even then.

Would you know just wha: proportion of each ingredient
to use to get ir.o~,t mill: and keep your cows in good
physical s'napj ? Could yn be sure of a thorough mix?
Could you add palatable cane nioia.s.ses without making
your feed lumpy. hard to handle? No.
But it can bo done, ii done with Ce-rc-a-lia Sweets.
We're so sure that Ce-rc-a-lia will increase milk pro¬
duction that wo offer:
FOUR WEEK'S TRIAL WITHOUT RISK
Feed Ce-rc-a-lia Sweets to one cow for 28 davs. If you
don't get more milk.or richer milk.than now, vou
will gen evc» y ~ent back. Got details from
Meadow Kivcr Feed A Hardware Co.

Rupert, W. Va.
The Blue Grass Milling Company,

I.ewisburp, W. Tn.


